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DUSK ( ) is a simple music player for touch-screen devices that uses the Palm Java API to play music from a wide variety of services. It currently supports
the Google Music-like service Cloud. DUSK is capable of playing music within the default Palm applications, via the internet and through other players.
You can choose a time to be kept or have songs randomly return, or at all times. It will set up smart playlists based on what you've recently added or
what you've been listening to. It also has a built-in library browser, which can be used to add music to your collection, use as a playback history or a

search device. You can display album art and if you subscribe to Amazon's Cloud music service, DUSK will display Amazon's album cover art along with
track details.You can use the web browser on your device to play your cloud music from websites like Pandora, Last.fm and YouTube. You can keep your

cloud music synced on your device in any fashion. The cloud music is also useful if you're stuck somewhere without an Internet connection. DUSK can
also download music from your devices memory or from your SD card. The music in your library is kept locally, so it's easy to sync up with other devices.

You can also have your purchased music loaded on your device without downloading it. The music is kept locally, so there is no need to sync. What's
great about DUSK is it will even play music you are listening to on any other application. DUSK is an easy to use application that offers a great deal of

power. However, there are also some annoying bugs that will get in the way of a pleasant experience. Download the full cracked version of AcroRIP 7.0.9.
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